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MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT TOP GOATS. tako It up seriously.(retail.) (retail.) Mrs. 0. Oil, but 1 don't I I only want to tone'slent n enough to bo nb o to teach. Loudon
X. Punch.

for inspection aNsortnicnt Wo arc Pleased to In for in the Public that we lime beenlmve a very elegant A rrlrnto Ituhenrsftl.
Appointed Solo Agents for Hie Celebrated

We

of dents' Light Weight Overcoats.

Just the Thing for This Season of the Year,

NOBBY, STYLISH, COMFORTABLE.

Every gentleman should cull in and look at (lie lino of lancy

Ciissliiioro Light Weight Overcoats, from SO to ?2o. Our Fnucy Di-

agonals from S".f0 to $20, nnd our stock of blue, black and light col-

ored corkscrew ovorcoats from $8.!0 toS2a.r0. nnd if you desire somoth'g

Take u look nt the assortment of Light Wolght Korsoys in London

Smoko shades from $12.50 to $18, and the Light Weight Moltons and

Fancy Worsted Ovorcoats from

$10 TO $22.50
WE ARE SELLING A SPLENDID LINE OP

At $10, 812.50, and $15, tho Stylo and PIniBh is Just Right.

Our Assortment is Largo and all can havo a Choice Selection.

e FIT GUARANTEED.

We Make a Specialty of our $10, $12.50,

Si 3.50 and $ 1 5 Light Weight Top Coats

SANGER BROTHERS.
NORWOOD

Wbolesale Produce, Commission Mercbants,
lfandlo or purchase everjthliiB in the Produce line, nnd lCbpcttfullj ask onr friends

to call or make eonslnnmentH. W r liuarniiti r 1 nil Murkrl 1'riie ami sat-
isfaction In L.ir I'.irtliulnr. 'Iij us nnd he convinced,

3sto:r."woo3d sc Orjrsr.

JOHN I. XAYJIIID,
BANKEl PAWNBRDKEq.

John D. Mayfleld wishes to etnto to tho people that he lends money on Hoiueliold Fur-

niture, Teams, Hussies. Cnrrlngr, Pistols, Miisknl Instruments, and all other articles
of value, with or w lihout rtmo al, nnd lor as long tlmo as tho interest is kept paid. Also

bu)S, sells and exchanges railroad tickets, discounts notes, lends on all regular banka-

ble paper, real estnto, etc. A full lino or unredeemed pledges for sale. On $10 deposltB

12 per cent. Interest allowed. Austin stri et near tho plaza,

o-- TIB Texes Seirings-Iioi- n Asiocliflon.--o
Announces, through Its pecrttary, Mr. Jno. 1). Ma) field, that it now has every share

in Its tlOO.oCo stock in forco. That It liasbought and built for the people of Waco, duilng
the past year, thlrty-s- homes. Tho association will bus )on a home ifyou only havo a
small amount of tho purchaso price to pay and will allow jou long time on tho balance,
with small monthly pajments. ,

H. JACOBS,
,

The FashionaWe Merchant Tailor

AUSTIN AVENUE.
I liao Just received a most elegant lino of Im-

ported and domestic goods for the tail and win-
ter trade, which is now open for inspection,
and at prices never beforo heard ol, I employ
nunc hut workmen.

H- - JACOBS,
THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon in the City,

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

Pollute and Skillful llnrkccners.
All tho Fin oi'Ho Prohibi-

tion Drinks.

J.P.WILLIAMSON.
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LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY
COMPANY.

Order your tickets from D. Doinnau
& Bro., opposite MoLolInutl Ho to).

Texas PrcMttytrrinn Hynoil.

Tvler, Oct. 18. The Presbyterian
Synod of Texas convened in the First
Presbyterian church of this city at 7:30
yesterday evening and the Rev. S. T.
Genna, of Crockett, delivered the open-

ing sermon. On motion ol S. A.

King, D. D., of Waco, Rev. R. M.

Dickson, of Anson, was elected mod-

erator. Rev. Joseph Johnson, of Vic
toria, and Rev. James Wiggins, of
Texarkana, were elected clerks of th
synod. The consideration of the caseof
education and report of tbe trustees of
Austincollege was made the order of the
day for this evening at 7:30, and home
missions and evangelic labor for the
same hour evening. 1 litre
are about one hundred delegates in at-

tendance from all parts of the state.

Tliiiriiinn nt IiKlliinaiiolln.
Indianapolis, Oct. 18. Judge Thur

man and party arrived here a few
minutes before 9. It was a heavily
loaded train, the eight coaches being
literally jammed with a mass of enthu
siastic, shouting democratic humanity,
wheie the cheers gave response to the
greetings of the people along the way.
The judge will remain here quietly at
the Grand hot(,l until Saturday morn-
ing, when he will go to Brazil to close
his Indiana campaign. No speech
will be made in the city, no hall of sut

I flcient size being obtainable.

"POPMW

Cuffs and Collars for Mem.
These Goods are Warranted Pure Linen and Hand

Made Button Holes.

Lessm

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

I. Solon k lull
Cor. otli tine!
A I'ocullnr Muiclclc.

Shreveport, Oct. 18. One of the
most novel modes of committing sui-

cide was put into execution near this
city jesterday evening by a man nam
ed John Jiurbndge. The particulars
surrounding the occurrence are as
follows:

On Tuesday the 9th instant, a man
in reduced circumstances and clad in
a suit more or less worn was admitted
in the Charity Hospital under the
name of Joe Harris. He said he was
from Mississippi and was thirty-tw- o

years of age. He lett the hospital the
next day. He remained in the city
until a few Jnights igo, when he dis-

appeared.
Yesterday morning at an early hour

a colored man reported to District
Attorney Shepherd that there was a
white man on his place in a bad con-

dition. He was ordered to have him
brought to town at once, which was
done.

Arriving here with the unfortunate
man, the colored man iurther stated
that on Tuesday evening the man call
edonhimfor something to eat: that
he led the man, who, after eating, con
cluded to sleep in a cotton house
near by.

During the night he was aroused
several times by the man, whom he
found yesterday morning roaming in a
cotton field. The man told him that
he had driven a tenpenny nail into his
brain .and wanted to die.

Being questioned regarding this
statement the unfortunate man, who
was yet rational, cenversed freely. He
said his name was John Burbridge.
and that the statement was true.
Having been apprised of the man's
condition Dr. Clay, surgeon of the
hospital, ordered his removal to that
institution.

On reaching the hospital Burbridge
was put under the influence of chloro.
form and the nail in his brain removed
by Dr. Clay, in the presence of Drs.
Coty, Gray, Lyon, Ford and Ashton.
Up to the time Burbridge was chloro
formed he seemed to retain his full
.senses, and jocularly referred to his
chances of recovery, which were hope-
less. He died this evening at 4:25
o'clock. Burbridge has visited this
city on several occasions and once be-

fore attempted suicide by hanging.

An Kloplnir Ilrldeicroom Jnllcil.
St. Louis, Oct. 18. George ,B.

Hawkcs and Annie M. Mathews elop-
ed from West Gardner Mass., last Wed-
nesday and landed in a St. Louis po-

lice station last night. Hawkes was
arrested while trying to dispose of

BRTIjID ??

a
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Austin. 8ts.
seven gold watches. He told the po
lice his right name and said he was
the son of Geo. P. Hawkcs, a jewelry
dealer at West Gardner. The joung
lady was lm swecthart, and learning
that there would be objections to the
marriage he met the girl by appoint-
ment in Boston last Wednesday. He
could only find $100 in cash, so he
packed his vahse of jewelry, which
was to be sacrificed to dedefray the
expenses of the honey-moo- The
pair went first to Chicago and then
came to this city, where they were
married yesterday morning. Tele
grams from the elder Hawkcs seemed
the release of the son

Shot Head in Ills Cell.
Jessup, Ga., Oct. iS. In January,

188G, Robert J. Smith of this city was
murdered by Lewis rdwards, colored,
who was sentanced tor life imprison
ment. His attorney secured a new
trial, and the case was to have begun
yesterday. Sunday night the sheriff
brought Edwards here, and at 3 o'clock
Monday morning a party of mask men
entered the jail and shot him dead.

'1 III' IlllllHN i:VIONllOII.

Dallas, Oct. 18. The eighth day
of the fair, known as "press day,"
opened up rather ugly this morning.
For a long time it looked like it might
ram and spoil the fun. but it didn't.
The attendance was largely increased,
At 10 o'clock all the departments were
pretty well crowded. The fine stock
exhibited in the arena constitute a
feature of never failing interest Most
of the blue ribbons will remain in the
state. The concerts s were
the features of This was
press day. The Pi ess club of Dallas
flickered in arranging a programme
and securing a speaker for the occa
sion. The fact is they failed altogether
in sending out invitations, to the edit'
ors to gather here and the ed
ltors tltun't gatner. About six were
here and their presence seemed to be
swallow up in the vast crowds, in fact
they were lost in the shuffle. There
are over 200 fine race horses here.

is 'Childrens' Day."

Choleont meat in town ut tho Ave-
nue- market, nothing but tho bust.

Do not forget that Itlildlo soils for
cash, nnd you can got moats from lilm
u groat deal (jlieujior from him tliun
olsowhoro. '

Tho ilnost boof, mutton, veal, und
(lsh uro nlunyn to bo found nt J. C.
Crippon's market, corner Fifth und
Franklin.

Tako the do,; bctuten our teeth, Nelly,
and climb up! Life

A Hue Atmosphere.
Tiny Keunn was otiet)f tho old engineers

of the Alton Ho was n genial Irishman ami
good engineer, ami tendered admirable

sen Ice to the loul during the mo of Asa
Mooio At one time, while miming through
VI nk n, the tin In, which did not stop nt that
point it zuli.ilv, met n drovo of hogs which
were I tin,; dilcn acioss tho track to tho
slot I pi . Hn ing no orders from tho train
dlspittlien to meet n drox o of hogs at Vir
dm, lie put on nil tho steam that ho could
and dashed through tlg mlddlo of them at
tho late of about fortj miles an hour. When
ho i;ot back to llloomington, Suiorintoudcnt
Mooio sent for him to come to his office.
When lie entered Mr. Moore's ofllco ho did so
in u li j luetk and repentant manner,

to ho dischaigcd. Superintendent
Mooro looked at him euriously for a mo-

ment oi two and then inquired: "Terry, how

mail) hogsdojou think') on killed at Vlrdeu
last nihtf" Tei ly, In his Irish broguo, Bald:
"Misliter Mooio, I don't know; tho air was
full of hogs for fifteen minutes " Terry was
not disc lull jod

A S.niuulo in M lint.
Jly Mndellne! mv Madillnnl

Murk in) melodious midnight montis;
Mueliiiii) in) melting music imiin,

Jly modulated monotones

My uidollu's mild iriliistrfls) ,
My ineiitnl music inngnzluo,

M) month, in) mind, my nieinor),
Must mingle murmur "Madeline I"

Mateh making mas may machlnite,
Munrcin lug misses 1110 mlswoon,

Mere inonev may mul.o many mnto;
SIj malc motto's "Jladelinul"

Mi It most mi Millions melody.
Midst Mucin's misty mounts maiino.

Meet mo ml mild mnonllght miirr) me,
Jl.ulounu 1111 my Madeline!

Philadelphia Musical Journal.

Kiisll) round.

Citizen '1 liutV a lino I101 10 j ou'vo got there,
dent on

Dim on Yes, ho is good 0110, but It talcs
a troun' in in to handle him

"Mj wife has b en nsUliiR 1110 to buy 11 horso
for liei on n use. Whcro dn ou s'povj 1 cuu
find iiFife, trusty animal I"

"I'll sell ) 011 mine, Jones, for f'JOO " Texas
Sittings

A Kuddon ('linnet'.
A'policeumu was standing 011 tho steps of

tho First Nntionil liunU n hen a match boy
humbly approached und asked:

"Please, sir, may I go insldo jour hauler'
"Jly InnU"
"Yis, sii."
"I don't own this bank."
"You don't?'
"Of courso pot."
"Nor nny other bank!"
"No
"Then ) on go to Ilnllfnx, nnd if you lay a

hand 011 1110 my father will havo jou
I omi ci ill" ( xtlaimed tho boy as ho biucod up
nnd wnlLed In. Detroit Krio l'ress

ll Stutter !.
Though it was his misfortune nnd not his

fault that ho stuttered, It was amusing to
heft lil'n in a lovo passage.

"Do j oil leally eaio so eiy much for mo,
dai lingi" she softly ipiei led.

"Dud-du- dues a cue
fur water, sus indeed, I
do, dul ilud durliugl You 1110 tho 0110

priceless p poarl among pup-pu-p

pt Is, pup You nie
of my heart,

Tho that bub bub bends mo
like a reed ut thy

And bho appal eutl) believed him. llnunor
of Light.

Thought WUo anil Otlitrnise.
It is pleasing to leflcet that theio is one

plnco u hero all people uro tqunlly beautiful,
and thut, of lour&c, is In tho dark,

When j 011 consider how much c ery baby
exercises it voenl organs It Is n pel feet mm

el tl.ut an) should our grow up
with weak lungs.

In tho cattle kingdom tho male calf Is gen
eral!) tho handsomer; but when It coined to
the liiinmu kingdom tho female calves are
much the but lumens, whither nio wo
(hitting?

An Onseniug Child.
Aktinugcr calling nt tho houso of nil edi-

tor living In Yonkirs asked tho )ming u

family whether his father wiolo
over any other name, than his own.

"I tli 11k so," wild tholittlo o.ie; "I think ho
U 'We,' of Tho Dally Jouinul." Harper'
liaznr.

tcmiiHi
"It's terrible!" exclaimed an old lady, upon

reodlugof a prematura burial; "and I know
that when t dio I'll bo worrying all tho time
I'm In tho gi avo for fear I Uava been burled
nlhu" Norrlstowu Homld

!

The large and elegant

stock of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishi'g

CIyOAK8,
AND LADIES' READY MADE WEAR,

Formerly Belonging to

A
rn

rn

001 1

Y
Will be thrown open

to the public

REMEMBER THESE GOODS

Must lie Soli

TO SATISFY CRED-

ITORS AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO !

Tinmense cuts in prices

have been made. Nev-

er has such a choice

stock been offered so

low. Come and take

advantage of the bar-

gains offered.

W.W.SELEY,

LEWINE BROS. STAND.

Austin & (illi Sts.


